
Week 2 – Sunday 
English   
15/3/2020 



Our lessons today : 

English 

• (-un) family word…..Your 
turn practice book  page.48 

 

Math  

• My Math book Ch:9/ Lesson5 

(Sort by Count) Page.566 

 



Family words  

*Description : (-un) family words revision  . 

0https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nCF_zfflsD 

Un family words song 

*Objective:    1: Differentiate sounds. 

                      2: Know that words are made up of sounds that are put together . 
                      3:Know the difference between vowels and consonants. 
                      4: hear the differences in words that sound alike such as bun and fun.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nCF_zfflsD0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nCF_zfflsD0


-un 
family 
word 





 
He goes to the restaurant to 

eat a bun  
 





 He started to run.  



He met a clown in the funfair; 
he had fun time.  



( un ) Family words 

bun  
fun 
gun 
run 
Sun 
 
 



( un ) Family words 

bun 



( un ) Family words 

fun 



( un ) Family words 

gun 



( un ) Family words 

run 



( un ) Family words 

sun 



s1https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vuTogUmkx 

Un family words 
fun video 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vuTogUmkx1s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vuTogUmkx1s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vuTogUmkx1s


Your turn practice book 

Family words Section 



The objective:  
* can sort and classify everyday objects by different attributes such 
as size, shape, color and count. 
 
 
Description:  
remind students that they have sorted by size and shape, tell them 
that another way to sort is to sort by count.  
Show students two groups of five objects in the house. Then show 
three groups of four objects. Let the student to demonstrate sorting 
these groups based on the amount of objects they counted in each 
group. 
 
 
Video: Sorting Objects and Counting for Kids 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O3g12WeHUp0  
 

MATH  sort by count 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O3g12WeHUp0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O3g12WeHUp0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O3g12WeHUp0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O3g12WeHUp0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O3g12WeHUp0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O3g12WeHUp0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O3g12WeHUp0




 يوم الاحد –الاسبوع الثاني 

 اللغة العربية
15/3/2020 



:دروس اليوم  

حرف اللام: النمو اللغوي  

 تمييز حرف اللام 

 تمييز صوت الحرف 

 تمييز شكل الحرف

 تمييز شكل الحرف من بين عدة حروف

حل صفحة واحدة: الواجب  
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